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progress made by their iiutcrestiug orpliîau. As Ruth Iona
and Estlier.1Munîjto, thîcugli candidates for baptisai, have not

yet heen admitted tu the solemnu ordinance, wve may look upon
Ruth Toronto as the firsi frits of our ,J,îvnflo Mission.'

t? our rende, t,,rit tu> t1c ,Iuiib,. rur .11, .tlit v iii sec Rtuth's
pflrtr.îit, w},ici wîlI ,îoî aî'qîîre aui additionah iiîicrgt~ iu their ey('s.

and bless our labours. On Sabbatlî, the Gth instant, I bad
the privilogo of' admitting into the Chureh, by baptisai, three
interesting girl?, Nvlo have beon living wvith us for somo timo
iii the Mission Ilotise. After a very apî,ropriato addrcss by
one of tic ttieologic4tl students, Iquestioned the catechonns
at considorablo length on the nature of' baptisi, and on the
truths of the Gospel generally. Ail iny questions, except
one, woere readily and distinetly nnsivered. This wvas vcry
gratiIying, sloiuîgi as it did, tliat the girls tlîoroughly
understuod the important subjects on iwhich thîey 'voie cate-
chised. And not, only is tlieir kiuo-wlcdge of the Bible protty
extensive and aceurato, but ive beliovre they they arc ail in-
flueneed, more or less, by the high and îîoly motives whlch
it preseuts to us. Iii niy 1îîst lettur 1 referred particularly to
the pieîîsing cuuduct of one uf the girls. We have now, 1
ani happy to say, as good reigson to ho satisfod with that of
lier two companions. Let us pray that thîey may aIl con-
tinue to walk ivorthy of their profession, and thus adorn the
doctrine of God oui SaViOILîr ill ail things.

The names of the girls aud the parties by whlon they are
sapported are
Nagamali, Frionds in India.
Ruttunon, Jane Pearson, ý;abbathîScbool, N.Queonsferry.

Saluma, Ruth Toron to , S Sabbatli Sehool, St. Andrew's
SChorch, Toronto Canada West.

1 mnay state tlîat 1 arn eucouraged to hope that, the Coni-
mittco will ho able te miet the inecased exponditure by a
letter whieh 1 received by hast mail froîn Mr. Paton of Kings-
ton, Canada, in whicli hoe gives a verý gratifying account of
the inissionary spirit marilfesteil ly the Siiinday Schools, in
which hoe takes such deep iuterest. And hoe also mentions
lio latohy sent yoîî a considorablo som, the greater part of
which vas to bodevoted exclusively to thie support ofboarders."

Tho abovo wce extraet, froni the Soptember number of the
Missionary Record of tlîe Chutrchi of Scotland. The intelli-
gence it conveys is iudeod gratif'ying, and ive congratuIate
tho Sabbath Sehool of St. Androwv's Chureh, Toronto, on the


